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THE CITY.-
Do

.

Witt O. Anderson , brother of
County Commissioner Anderson , died lit
hlft rcaldcnco In South Omuhn yeutordny-
inornltltf , itpctl thirty-eight vein's. The
ranuliiH will bo interred in Forest Liiwn
cemetery UIH! nftornoon.-

A
.

fitnnll blnzo In the linen room nt the
Esmond h'otel called the flro dopnrtmont-
to the corner of Sixteenth nnd Webster
Btrcota liist night. The loss wns trifling.

Luther Benson , the tomnornnco ora-
tor

¬

, snoko Sunday afternoon at the old
People's theater to a crowded house.-

Mr.
.

. Uenson will deliver an oration at
the sumo place this evening at 8 o'clock.-

Snm

.

Hoth'H Funeral.
The funeral of Sum Hotli , the boy who was

drowned In the imtntorlum Tliursdny nl ht ,

was field from Hcafoy & Hoafoy's at 10-

o'clock yesterday morning , The remains
were taken In charge by the members of the
Jewish society and burled In Forest Lawn ,

they payinir all the excuses. Seven carriages
followed the remains to the grave.

iDcll litl'iil K < i nino.
Mine O. A. Weber, a very accomplished

Roprano , siitiK at the First Presbyterian
church yesterday morning , and delighted all
who were In attendance. She has a magnlll-

ccnt
-

voice , delightfully pure , and of marked
strenj-'th and under perfect control. Mmo.
Weber is a sister of Mr. Thomas Cook , state
supervisor of the census , and ho Is Justly
very proud of his gifted sister.

Knocked Down a Woman.
Barney Haley was jailed yesterday after-

noon
¬

for knocking down and beating his
cousin , Kate Fox. Barney objected to Kate
keeping company with a certain young man ,

and upon Kate Informing him that It was
none of his business who she went with , ho
proceeded to do the damage. The trouble
took place at Tenth and Leavenworth streets.

Another Fireman Injured.-
At

.

JS o'clock yesterday morning, while
working about the ruins of the Carter white
lead works , Mike Orogglns , a plpomnn of
hose company No. fi , was struck by a fulling
timber and quite severely bruised about the
head. The man continued on duty until the
11 ro was struck out , after which ho returned
home and was placed under the care of a-

doctor. .

AVnnts the Vassnr Prize.
Miss Elizabeth C. Morrcll , 1014 Farnatn

street , is endeavoring to secure a list of sub-

scribers
¬

for the Ladies' Homo Journal , pub-

lished
¬

by the Curtis publishing company ,

Philadelphia , which will bo largo enough to
win the Vitssar prize offered by the pub-
lishers

¬

to the young lady sending In the
largest number of subscriptions before Janu-
ary

¬

I , [ Kill. Anyone ) wishing to subscribe for
the "Journal" Is requested to drop a postal
with his nuino and address to the above num-
ber

¬

Miss Morrcll will gladly cAll for the
subscription.-

TII13

.

MA.HKIOT IIASICKT.

What Onialia HotiHokocpcrH Find In-

It This
The housekeepers of Omalm have reason to

congratulate themselves on the abundance
presuntod in the markets of this city.-

Of
.

ilsh thercnro many varieties , from fresh
nnd suit water , and trout , croppie , perch , pike ,

cut nnd white ilsh are quoted at i'JKc ; bass
nnd lobsters 15c , Columbia river salmon 'Me ,
chicken halibut UUc. shrimp S5c , flounders
lOe , sciillaps 40o , soft shell erabs 150MJ.OO(

per dozen , Spanish mackerel und pompauot-
ifie ,

The poultry market has been liberally
stocked with spring chickens during the
week. Hates are lower and pound
birds can bo had for iioo to-
4de , whllo the older cluckers whoso
nativity dates back in the 'bO's can bo bought
for 1'JVi'e to ir o tier pound.

Spring lamb Is moro plentiful and a peed
many Marys lire disconsolate today , jutting
from the appearance 'of the butchers' stalls
Saturday night. Forequarters are quotable
iitfiUc to ? 5c , whllo the loin and hindquarters
bring Tut to 125. Mutton is worth lOc to-

I'J'uC' for stewing pieces , mill 12.jC} to Ifie for
chops tuid roasts. Choice steaks from the
sirloin nro held ut I'J'.jC' to lSc! , depending on
the location of the market and the qua'ity' of
the meat. liuinp and round steak , very good
with fried onions , can bo had for IDo to liiUjO
per pound. Veal cutlets , which , when well
breaded , nro good breakfast eating , butshould-
bo eschewed at supper by dyspeptics ,
nro cut and sold for ir ( i'18e per pound. Pork
loins are held ut 12' t! . tenderloins ut lue ,
chops r'e. and sweetbreads are worth iiOo per
pound , while brains , which some people like
scrambled , nro sold at Ifie , but there is no
great demand for scrambled brains just now.

Vegetarians are in their glorv about this
time of the year. Receipts are almost entirely
from homo gardens and uro fresh and far
superior to the stuff shipped from a distance.
Prices nro nominal , but everything in the
green grocer's line is plentiful ami cheap ,

with asparagus at ( ) c per bunch , cucumbers
Co each , lettuce Ho per head , peas fie per quart ,
green and wax beans three quarts for lOc.
Summer squash and new cabbage tire fie
npieco. Tomatoes are moro plentiful und sell
ut 10( il2o per pound for choice.

Fruits are in ample supply. The straw-
berry

¬

season wanes , and red and black ras } -

berries at l2c! per pint mid blackberries at Ifio
per quart tuko their place. 'Watermelons are
nrriviug freely und hell for OUo each , while
cautclotipo bring "fie to $1 for Hue. Goose-
berries

¬

uro larger and riper than last WCCK ,
nnd from this list u very enjoyable bill of
fare can bo selected-

.AT

.

I1ANSCOM PA11IC.

The Fli-Ht of a Series of Sunday
Afternoon ConccrtH.

The band concert In Hanscom park yester-
day afternoon delighted four or live thousand
people. It was just such an occasion as every-
body

¬

enjoys. Men , women and children
strolled leisurely about , sat on the benches ,

lounged rcstfully on the grass and enjoyed
the vurv excellent music furnished bv twenty-
live picked men from the Musical union. They
were under the directorship of Harry Irvine ,

whoso ability in that position ranks him as
one of the best leaders in the country.

This was the llrst of a scries of concerts to-

bo given every Saturday and Sunday at that
cool , shady and pleasant resort. Tim park
commission has determined to bo with other
cities In matters of this kind , and it hopes to-
bo sustained by the people , out of whoso tax
money the expense must como.

They say that Minneapolis , St. Paul. Chi ¬

cago. St. Louis. Kansas City , and even Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs appropriate several hundred dollars
every summer for amusement of this kind ,

which all classes appreciate ; therefore they
fail to tlml any good reason why Omaha
should not nu In line. It is contended that
the amount of money expended In tills way
produces mow benellts and gives better satis-
iiutlon

-

than any other.
Manager Julius Meyer of the union went

before the commissioners , presented to them
a statement of what other cities are doing ,

and they at once decided to adopt the cus-
tom

¬

here-
.Yesterday's

.

event as an Inaugural was cer-
tainly

¬

a great and gratifying succcsn. The
concert began at'JHO: oYlovk.rather earlybut
there were at least 1.IXH ) people In the grove-
even then. Hy fi o'clock thin number had
been reinforced , until the lowest estimate
placed the crowd at r (XX) , Kvery motor train
was loaded to Its fullest capacity , hundreds
drove out In carriages , and hundreds more
found it convenient to walk.-

Aw
.

excellent programme , composed of many
such selections as ' 'Tho Hello of the Village , "
Bouillon's composition ; "Heaven's Choris-
ter, " by Plnsatij Flotow's "Martha , " "A-
Soldier's Life , " soloaud chorus from "Aida , "
"Around the World , " in which the national
nlrs of all civilized countries weroplayed , mid
innny other equally beautiful pieces ,

was rendered. A stronger , tlncr
body of players could not be-
gotten together anywhere outside of Now
York , and their work elicited a great deal of-
minimise fruin tbo assembled throng.

The Saturday concerts will bo devoted prin-
cipally

¬

to eomw opera music , while for Sun-
day

¬

the grander muslo of symphonies and
cruml operas will bo more appropriate.

. For want of a platform whore the players
rnu be seen and their playing hoard to better
advantage , the band was somewhat tmmtl-
capHHl

-

| yesterday. By next Saturday a plat-
form

¬

will bw provided.-

Dr.

.

. Hh'iioypractice limited to catarrh *

lil discuses of uoso and throat. Ueo bldg.

im. nt'FUH onmoNH WKM S.

The Acronnl Will Prolmhly Make mi-

lYNCciislon July - I-

.Dr.

.

. Rufus Gibbon Wells , who desires to
make an ascent with a largo aerostat on July

In this city If suftleient subscription can
bo obtained for a free ascension , has made
more than live hundred balloon ascensions In

nil parts of the world. Ho wits employed by
the French government to build an aerial
machine 175 feet In length to bo propelled by-

a powerful engine and screw for the extra-
ordinary

¬

and novel purpose of going over the
German army Into Mutz and carrying Gen-
eral

¬

Bazafno and many of his ofllcers out of
that fort to the south of France.

Among many of the descriptions in foreign
journals of Dr. Wells' remarkable aerial voy-
ages

¬

the following Is taken from (Juligani's
Messenger of Purls , Saturday , November 15 ,
18SO :

Hofercnco has been made to the balloon
ascent for scientific experiments made by Mr.-
W.

.

. 1. Hammer , Mr. Edison's representative
at Paris , and Air. A. L. Ketch , director of the
Blue Hill meteorological observatory , who
were accompanied by the well known aeronaut ,
Dr. Htifns U. Wells , in charge of the balloon.
The party left the La Vlllctto gas works at-
W:35: in a now silk balloon of 000 cubic
metres capacity. The balloon rose Immedi-
ately

¬

to the height of about half a mile and
Was then dropped mJarer the earth to enable
some experiments in sound to bo made and
allow of the tr.kln'g of several Interesting
photographs of Parts and the surrounding
country. Some experiments in Hashing sig-
nals

¬

from thesunllght upon mirrors were also
made and observed by the party assembled
below. Experiments were also conducted
when the balloon was rising and falling rap ¬

idly , and showed a slight static charge upon
the surface of the balloon ; and some Interest-
ing

¬

tests were made with the dipping needle
respecting the influence of magnets at vari-
ous

¬

altitudes as compared with the same
tests made at the earth's surface ,
which would have been still more Interesting
at higher altitudes. Singing , shouting and
whistling were echoed back from the earth's
surface with great distinctness , and Mr.
Hammer states that even the whistling of
quite a long strain at an altitude of about
three-quarters of a mile , through the fifteen-
feet horn , held afterwards to the car , was
heard from beginning to end. and avers that
had ho had a stop watch with him ho could
have calculated the various heights by the
period of time between the originals and the
echoes , for comparison with the barometric
readings. Owing to the delay that occurred
in filling the balloon , the clouds which hung
over the city during the morning had for the
most part dissolved , so that with the excei >-
tion of some photographs of distant cloud
effects , no experiments with the clouds could
be made. There was no mirage observable
of the balloon upon the clouds , nor wore the
aureole effects noticed by Dr. Wells in his
former ascents above the city observable.

Although the balloon ascended higher than
the lowest stratum of clouds the character of
the gas and the sUe of the balloon prevented
the party rising higher than about a mile.
However , the three hours and a half of the
trip were filled with interesting incidents and
experiments. Mr. Hammer despatched four
parachutes , each carrying a small "phono ¬

gram , " or colindcr for the phonograph , in or-
der to test an interesting method devised by
him of sending down dispatches from war
balloons by way of parachute in lieu of car-
rier

¬

pigeons. Ho found that by proportioning
the weights and siicA'of the parachutes they
could bo dropped with considerable exacti-
tude

¬

for local work and possessed other ad-
vantages.

¬

. One of the cylinders , addressed to-
Mr. . Hammer at the Continental hotel , ar-
rived

¬

from a distance of over eighty miles
from Paris. A long melon stick twisted into
a spiral , which was dropped from the balloon
at the heighth of a mile , presented a beauti-
ful

¬

appearance as it descended rapidly
through the air with the sunlight striking
upon it , but when it reached the surface it
became invisible. The experiment suggested
methods of guiding parachutes in their de-
scents.

¬

.

While passing over the many villages with
which the country round Paris is so thickly
studded the huge speaking trumpet was
brought into requisition to ask the names of
the places , etc. In passing over one town
Mr. Hammer shouted "Vivo la Franco ! Vivo
laliepubliquo ! VivoCarnot !" when a voice
was beard shouting plainly , "Maisnon ! Vivo
Houlanger ! " It was remarahlo how cleartho
voices and other sounds could bo heard three-
quarters of a milo to a mile ; even the corwing-
of the cocks and quacking or ducks could bo-
distinguished. . It was noted , however, that
the birds and animals that caught sight of
the balloon and its shadow were much fright-
ened

¬

, appearing to take it for some hugo
hawk or evil monster. Several photos of
the shadow of the balloon on the earth were
taken.

The meteorological instruments used by
Mr. Ketch comprised the portable registers of-
Uichurd Crothus , which gave a continuous
record of barometric pressure and altitude ,
air temperature and humidity. They were
controlled by direct readings of aneroid ba-
rometers

¬

, thermometers and a hygrometer.
Upon leaving the earth the temperature was
fil.S0 Fahrenheit , and the relative humidity
OS per cent. The nominal decrease of temper-
ature

¬

with elevation is 1
° Fahrenheit for

each ! il)0) feet of ascent , but in this case the
decrease was much slower. Marked fluctua-
tions

¬

of the temperature and relative humid-
ity

¬

occurred , ami at the highest point reached
5,500 feet a little over one mile. At It ::30 p. m.
the thermometer read-0! Fahrenheit and
the relative humidity fell to 0 per cent of sat-
uration.

-
. On reaching the earth atI p. m. the

The sky was almost entirely clear through-
out

¬

the voyage , with the exception of some
line cirrus , or "maro's-tail , " clouds , far
above the balloon and a few stratus , or fog
clouds , near the ground. All around the
horizon was a dark circle of , with a
thickness of about three thousand feet. The
wind's direction , which was southwest at
starting , was not appreciably different in the
upper nir , judging by the balloon's courso.
Its velocity thus determined was nineteen
miles per hour, considerably greater than
that on the surface.

Just at sunset the balloon descended at-
Grchou , in the department of the Somme.
where a concourse of the country folk and
laborers from the sugar refinery at this place
turned out in full force to lend a helping amid
nnd permit of the aeronauts paying for a Held
of grain they had ruined. A balloon in their
locality was a wonder , and when they saw
the American Hag and It was explained , a
considerable number thought the balloon had
cumo from across the sea. As the machine
was nearing the earth , trailing her anchor , an
old woman at work In the field , seeing the
anchor making a beo-lino for her , started to
run three ways at once , and , not succeeding,
run around In a circle , screaming. The bal-
loon

¬

landed In the field along-sldo the road ,
bounded up again , just cleared the telegraph
line , running along the highway , whence It
again rebounded , skipping the "electric-
jumpingropo , " and landing back in the
Held. Here It was secured by the
country people , and the voyagers
dismounted none the worse for their
delightful voyage , Messrs. Paul Lolanno
and Henry Crannoy , civil engineers of the
sugar factory , took charge of the party ,
showed them over the works and entertained
them most hospitably at dinner afterwards.
The billloon was packed up by many willing
hands , and the party , with their instruments
and paraphernalia , were driven to the sta-
tion

¬

-about an hour's ride reaching Purls in
the small hours of the morning-

.UK

.

JUail > ni > FHOM T1IK OAU.

And Now Ah QIIIIIIK IN Nursing a-

Iltully Crushed Ijt-g.
Motor twin No. 14 , on the Hanscom park

line , In charge of Conductor Benbow and
Motorman Pieivo , got a celestial at the Inter-
section

¬

of Howard and Sixteenth streets ut-

ll o'clock last night.-
Ah

.

( Jiiang and a number of his Chinese
friends had oecn out to the north end of the
line , and returning , they were nil standing
on the rear end of the motor car. Upon
reaching Howard street Quaug re-

marked
¬

to Sang Leu that hu never
waited for the train to stop , and saying this
ho leaped out into space , but not fur enough ,

for , In jumping , the front platform of the
coach struck htm , turned him around and
throw him on the track , so that the trucks
under the rear end of the car passed over his
right leg just below the kncu , breaking both
buuot! and tearing the llesjU in a shocking
manner.

The man was picked up and placed on the
sidewalk , whuru ho remained until a cab was
called , uftur which he was taken to a-

physician's ollKx), whore his wounds were

Parties who were oye-wltncsscs to the acci-
dent state that it was duo to Quang's own
careh's'jnwS , as ho jumped from thw car bcf ore

I the crossing was ruuchud ,

A MASS OF

The Carter head Plant Presents a-

Dc'Molalo Spectacle.-
A

.

blackened pile of ruins marks the site of
the Carter white lead works. Over the en-

tire
-

space occupied by the familiar whlto
painted buildings with their shuttered venti-
lators

¬

Is a tangled mass of metallic serpjnts.
Iron bands , plpoj , wheels , huge tanks and
long Iron rods nro twisted and tangled In an
Inextricable snarl. The long Iron smoke-

stack
¬

Is broken Into halfndozcn pieces and lies
across a bent and twisted pile of Iron drying
tanks. Above the blackened miss of ruins
tower up three or four ragged looking rem-
nants

¬

of brick walls keeping watch over the
surrounding desolation.

The oftlclals of the Institution estimate the
loss at $150,000 , computing the value of the
machinery at 100000. Rebuilding operations
will bo commenced at once.

The buildings and plant were Insured for
$SO,000 , distributed as follows :

Oormnn American of New Yurie. $ I. M-
OSjirlnglleld of Massachusetts. 1,000
union of San Fr.tnclsuo. 2,000
Merchants' lire and marine. 7.T-

OsKtnanf Ilartfoiil. 2,0 xl

The Traders' of Chicago. 'J.OOO

Hun llroolllcnof London , Ens. L' , ." C-
OSiourltvof New Haven , Conn. Jfl )0

Hartford fire of Hartford , Conn. 2fiOO

London and I atica hlrii. l.ftK )

l-'lro association of Philadelphia. I..VH )

I'lreman's fund of San I'rant'lsco. S..VH )

The Lancashire. SlK! ( ( )

1'eiinsylvunla lire of Philadelphia. I.HW
Western iissuriincn of Toronto Can. 1,300
American lire of Now Vor.'t' , . , , .. l.OiiO

The South Hrltlsh Ilro and marine. 1,000
Liverpool anil rJloho. W 00
United fireman's of hi adelphla. 1.00-
0Plienlxof llroolilyn. 2.3M )

Stati ) of DOS Molnes. In. l.OOU

North American of London , Kng. 750
Norwich union of England. 2,500
Insurance company of North America. . 2,500
Detroit Ilro and marine. 1,000
The Spring Harden of Philadelphia. 1,00-
0Villon of California. WOO
The People's Ilro of Manohester.N. II. . . 1,0)0)
The Tnlon of Philadelphia. l.r00
The Kriinkllii of Columbus , 0. 1.500
National llreof Hartford. . . . 2.VM
The London and Lancaster Ilro. 1,50-
0Hhodo Island Undorwrlters's of Provi-

dence
¬. 2,000

The Insurance Company of the State of
Pennsylvania. 1,500

Providence Washington of Ithode Is-
land

¬. 1.SO )
The Phonlx of Hartford , C'onn. 2.500
Oakland Homo of California. 2,00-
0PhcmU of llrooklyn. ,. 2,500-
St. . Paul Urn and marine. 1,000
The Lnnca.shlru of Manchester , Kng. . . . 1.000
Queen of Liverpool , Kng. 2.50-
0Uhlcago mutual. 100. )

Mutual flirt ) association of Wisconsin , . 1.000
Manufacturers' mutual of Wisconsin. . . 1,000
The Insurance Company of the State of

Pennsylvania. 1,50-
01'rovldoiico Washington of Khoilu Is-

land
¬. 1,50-

0Hhodo Island underwriters' associa-
tion

¬. 2,000
The American llroof Philadelphia. j 2,000

Total ISO.O-

OOCIjAMl'ITr BROUGHT IJACIC.

The 'Slayer of YOUIIJ; Fred Sonic Ar-
rested

¬

in Italtlinorc.
Yesterday afternoon Detective Vaughn re-

turned
¬

from Baltimore and with him ho
brought J. II. Clampitt , the man who last
October shot a boy , Fred Roule , near Elk-

horn.
-

.

It will be remembered that Clampitt was
arrested on the charge of shooting with intent
to murder , was arraigned on this charge ,

and after giving bail iu the sum of $1,500 ,

suddenly left for parts unknown.-

A
.

few weeks later Clampitt's clothes wore
found on the shore of Luke Michigan , and it
was reported that ho was drowned.

Last evening in his cell at the central sta-

tion
¬

ho told his story , stating that he had
shot the boy , but added that he and two
friends were out in the woods
near Elkhqrn , and one of them , see-
ing

¬

a squirrel on a tree , flrcd. The
little animal Jumped , and as ho did so , all of
the men llred at him , and as the boys were in
range , the shot struck one of them.

Clampitt tells a terrible tale of sintering dur-
ing

¬

bis wanderings. Ho states that an
Omaha lawyer advised him to leave tbo
country , and following this advice ho went to
Kansas City , but while there ho met an
Omaha man , and fearing that his where-
abouts

¬

would be known , ho tramped to Michi-
gan

¬

, and while sitting on the shore of the
lake , ho changed his clothes , leaving the dis-

carded
¬

suit in a o condition so that it would
appear as though ho bad been in the lake and
failei ! to return. This worked well , for it
was given out that a man had been drowned ,

and from papers found in the pockets of the
coat the party was supposed to luivo been J.-

II.
.

. Clampitt of Omaha-

.Clampitt
.

read his obituary notice with
greedy satisfaction , and then made his yny-
to Baltimore , where ho lived in seclusion
until ho was located by the police-

.He
.

now says ho is ready to stand trial and
fears no difllculty in establishing his inno-
cence.

¬

.

Unfilled by
OMAHA , Juno 15. To the Editor of Tun-

BKB : How was the rightof suffrage grunted
the negro I S.

The legislatures of the different states rati-
fied

¬

the fifteenth constitutional amendment
granting suffrage to every male citizen.

Its superior oxctillonco proven In million' of hoinoi-
fornuiro tlmn miuiirter of n contury. It la moil t y-

thu United SUites ( luv rniiieiit. Kndoraoit liy tlio-
lu'tulanf tlici urc'at unlvcraltlu * , ni the Strunwst.-
I'liri'stnnil

.

Mint Healthful. Dr. 1'rlco'i Cream llak-
Ini

-
; 1owiler. iloos nut contain unmmtiln , llmu ur

alum , bold only In cnus-
.1'Ult'K 1IAKINO 1'OWDKH CO. ,

Now Vork Uileiuo. Sail Kranclsco. St.I.ouU

For Decorating.-

A

.

Beautiful Line of Novelties and
Staples at

LOW PRICES.
Just received from Llmo cs , Franco.

PERKINS ,

GATCH &
LAUMAN'S ,

1514 FARNAM STREET. NEW PAXTON BLOCK

COU.KflK.-
HWATH.MOHK.

.SWATI1MOHK . PA-
.Openi

.

I'lli month , Uih , IU 1 Thirty mlniitpi from
llrnuil tit btiitluu. I'lilla. t'mlur earn ut r'rlvruli
Full colU'ulato cuurnu fur t 'th KUIIM leailiiiw to-

Ulat icul , ICnk'lin'crlni ; . Kclentlttc anil l.ltcrury le-

Krt't
-

. lli'nltliful location , cxtonitvo crumldat-
iullilliiK * . mnclilnu hou.| luborntorlv * anil libra-
Jk'9.

-

. Fur full uiutlru | r* uUUrc-
YM , IIm'LliXV.N. . I'll. !> . , Acting 1'icildvnU

Save TSmr Hair
BY a timely utoolAyor's Hnlr Vigor.

This prepatntfon has no equal as a-

dressing. . It keeps, the scalp clean , cool ,
nnd healthy , niuL preserves the color ,
fullness , and beauty of the hair-

."I
.

was rapidly becoming bald and
pray ; but after , using two or three
bottles of Aynr'ai Hair Vigor my hair
grew thick nnd glossy nnd the original
color was restorod. " Mclvln Aldrlch ,

Canaan Centre , K< II.
" Some time ago I lost all my hair In-

consequence ofr measles. After duo
waiting , no new growth appeared , I
then usikl Aycr's Ualr Vigor ami my
hnir grew

Thick and Strong.-
It

.

has apparently como to stay. The
Vigor is evidently a great aid to nature. "

J. IJ. Williams , Florosvllle , Texas-
."I

.

have usi'd Ayer's Hair Vigor for
the past four or tlvii years nnd find it a,

most satisfactory dressing for the hair-
.It

.

is all 1 could desire , being harmless ,
causing the hair to retain its natural
color , and requiring hut a small quantity
to render thu hair easy to arrange. "
Mrs. M. A. Ilnlloy , 'J Charles street ,
Havcrhill , Mass.

" I have l ) en using Ayer's TTnlr Vigor
for several years , nnd believe that It lias
caused my hair to retain its natural
color. " Mrs. II. 7. King , Dealer la-
Iry) Goods , &c. , lUahopvlllu , JId.r-

ilEl'AUED

.

BT-

Dr.. J. C. Aycr & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Bold by Uruggltti aud IVrdjmert.

. Kabo is for women who
break their corsets. Kabo-
can't be broken. The store
guarantees it not to break
for a year ; and the maker
behind the store.

And Kabo doesn't kink-
.To

.
kink is almost as bad as-

to break. The store guar-
antees

¬

it not to kink for a
year ; and the maker behind
the store.-

If
.

a single "bone" (we call
it "bone , " it isn't bone) of-

Kabo breaks or kinks in a
year , take your corset back
to the store and get your
money. And , if the corset
don't suit you after wearing
a week or two or three , go
back for your ; money.

* There is a. primer on Cor-

sets
¬

for you at the store. .

Cnlciao CORSET Co. , Clilcago and Now York

DRINK ROOT
HIRES'BEER. .

The Purest and Best Drink In the World-
.Appetizlzing

.

, Delicious , Sparkling and
the Best Blood Purifier and Tonic.-

A
.

1'ackagu [llquldl 25C , mokes 5 gallons.

EVERY BOTTLE Guaranteed.-
No

.

Trouble. Kasily Made. Try It
Ask your Druggist or Grocer for It and take

no othor. Heo that you ftt 1IIKKS' .

THE ONLY'GENUINE.
Made by C. E. HIKES. Philadelphia , 1'cnn.-

To

.

cure Biliousness. Sick Hcminclio. Constipation ,
llalarla. J.Ivor Complaints , tuko thu uufo

and certain icmeily , SMITH'S

TJ60thoSMAIJiSIZn(40( llttlo beans to Oio bot-
tle

¬

) . They nro the moot convenient : suit all atjca-
.J'ricoof

.
cither blze , 25 con Li per buttl-

a.K'ECCHIM
.

! t 7. 17 , 70 : Plioto-Kravuro.tVHOOBlVi d pnnolelzo of tills picture foe 4
cents (coppers or stamps ) .

3 F. SMITH &CO. .
Makers of "Ullo Deans , St. Louis. M-

o.UH

.

, J , E. McftREW ,

THE SPECIALIST.
The Doctor Is miKurpnpucil-
In the trni'mcnt of nil
forms of I'rtvntu Discuses-
.Xolrcaimrnt

.

lias ever been
more mcretsfill ami none
lius hail ctrimmer endorse

ment. A cnr Is KimruntcTil in the M iy word ens-

In from 1 toftilavn without tlio toed ot 1111 liour'n time.-
TliOH1

.
who liino boon

nniliT IIIM Ireiitment for-
strirtnrvorilinirulty In

relieving tlio bladder , pronounce it n moft wonder-
ful cucccstf , A complete cure In n few iluys without
iialn. Instruments or loss ot t'ino.

Andnllwcftk-
ne

-

8 oft hi1
sexual ort'iinn

timidity or nervoiimeM , In their worst fount mid
moit_ ilreudf il rcnulU are uhtolutcly curod.

Am ( HI| ,, KM-
J IHIASIS: : c rc i
at homo without

Instruments. A wonderful rcinrUy. 110UHS for
ladies from 2 to 4 ONIYV ,

' and nil Diseases of the Skin ,
''IJlood , Ihuirt. la UT , Kid-
'ni

-

' > s nnd lllmldcr nirul.-
k

.

Cured in 80 to tO ilays. The
j-inoft rapid , eufe mid elTw-

the
-

treatment known | n the
medleal profession , livery trace of the tlitcun' re-

from the bloods jirompli'te cure guaranteed ,

? Foreman" or "woman" , imh Ilk-

stump"
-

( ) . Treatment by ri rre-
spomieticc

-

Slam ) ' for reply
N. E. C'on UTII ANII KAIIVAHST.
Open from H A. M to U I1 M.
Entrance on Fnrimm or lltubt. ,

OMAHA. NEB.

NERVE AND BRfilN TREATMENT.

1110 Farnnm Street , Omaha , Neb.-

I'or

.

LOSTorFAIUKO-
O.n.ril tnd MEB V008-

IUUH

, lUtctj
f ErroMor ExcM.e.taOUor Younr, > kl * IliU IIOOII tollU lor l. lUw loxliri * t"l' .
HOai TKIiTBI ! T-B illi Im > d.j,

'nlro Cooil.lti. WrlU lh .
Dtterlpil' * u ok , * < Di aUwna4 vr0 r t ilifdMli4)rr)

ilimi ERIC MEDICAL CO , , DUfrAlO , Hi Y.

WARM
Is slow but its coming sure. We are prepared for it , we have made Idst
week the heaviest purchase of summer clothing ever made by any re-
tail

¬
clothing house. Owing to the backward season manufacturers are

overstocked , and we have closed a deal for a very large stock at prices
far below the cost of manufacturing. We mean to sell the goods with-
out

¬
any profit , just for the sake of making a big advertisement with

them , as we find this the most effective way of advertising. Our custo-
mers

¬
will remember how we monopolized in former seasons the trade

in summer clothing. We mean to do the same this year , and if it is pos-
sible

¬
to give greater values wevill do so. We have prepared for a greater

rush more than half of our second floor is filled with summer coats and
vests. If you will look at our stock you will think we have enough *
them to supply every man in this state , and such a variety has never *

been seen in any retail clothing house in this country. The season willi-
be short and we intend to make short work with the goods. We preJ
diet that this will be the mcJst sensational sale in this city.

SUMMER NECKWEAR.I-
n

.

connection with this coat and vest sale we commence to-day our ,

annual sale of Summer Neckwear. Our patrons need not be told whafc
this means. Thousands of dozens will be distributed at mere nominal'-
prices.

'

. We say "dozens" purposely because the most of our Summer
Ties are sold by the dozen for the same price as other houses charge
you for one or two single ties of same quality. For instance , the Pique
Teckswhich, you see in our window marked 26c a dozen , can not be
bought elsewhere for less than 12 c or IBc apiece. They come in hand-
some

¬

new patterns and latest shapes. Other Summer Ties and Scarfs-
in proportion. We keep tl> em in the finest grades. One of the prettiest
novelties in summer neckwear this season is the new Ring Scarf , made ,

of Washable material. This is the very latest. We have a large varietyjf-
in handsome shades and patterns , guaranteed to stand washing. Our
price for these is 35e each other houses charge 78c for them.

Our assortment of men's low shoes is the largest in the citv. What you can't find in our stock is
not worth looking for , and our prices are by far the lowest. We sell you a good Oxford tic shoe with
solid leather sole and counter , made neat and shapely , for 115. You could not buy the same shoe
elsewhere for less than 175. Russet low shoes , of a good quality which will stand service at $1-10 ,

worth $2 ; and excellent Dongola sou them ties.honcst stock and well made.at 1.90worth fully 250. Very
fine calf Oxford and southern tics , very flexible and easy shoes , at 2.15 and 225. Shoe stores would
charge at icast $3 for such qualities. We can save you considerable money on your footwear.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.

SUMMER CLOTHING

Is Now in Order.-

A

.

'choice assortment of
light coats and vests may be
found upon our counters , with
all requsite articles of com-

fort
¬

and good taste , pertaining
ta Men's Furnishings. No-

gentlemen's wardrolie com-

plete
¬

or sale without one of
our elegant Umbrellas ,

HABIT.-
M

.
ALL THE WORLD THERE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR. MINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.-
It

.
ran ho irltvii In a cut* f cotTru ur tru* or In ur

tlc-U'd of fuod , without the knowledge ot the patient
If necessary It id absolutely harmltva and will effect

permanent and speedy cure , whether the vatieut in-
a moderate drinker or au alcoholic wreck. IT Nr'.t KI-
CFll * . It operates no quiutly anil with such cer-
tainty

¬

that the patient undercoea no inconvenience ,

anil ore ha u aware , hia complete reformation la
effected 48 nago book of particular free To bo had o (
KU11H& CO. , Ifith cl > oiiffUa , At 16th A UUIIUDR HtB.-

C
.

' Trade uupnhcd by ilLAKK , UHUCK & CO , and
IUOIIAUIJ30N mtUU CO.Umaha ,

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.-

N

.

nr Newport , n. I.
OpcMHV ' lii ml.ii | Juno '_lri.-

A

.

ilt'liKhtlul uinmiT ti'iui" fnr fnmllloi Ami''a-
irruimil * niwfiyM niol , pcrfet t ilrulntiuo tlue Hdift-
luu vlt.wii. Unntlnu uni ) Ilithln ); . A lilr n4t llr mi
tit I'riivlilenti' , II. 1 After Juni ) 'ill , llntut Wiuuui-
cut , No |n rt. It I u 1. tilaUcr Ituiiuwr.-

A

.

Hut jf ll'inii Ma"'hit Pici II iit

PRESENTS ,

MAX <fc BRO. .

Jewelers and Silversmiths ,

SIXTEENTH AMD FAUNAM STREETS , - OMAHA , NEII-

.We

.

invite particular attention to our large variety of arti-
cles

¬

appropriate for Wedding Presents at
POPULAR PRICES.

Solid Sterling Silverware , single piuces or in sots , combinations , .tec. , from
$2 up to 500.

Fine Quadruple Silver-plated Ware , in now and elegant designs , embracing
about everything known to the trade in both Hat and hollow ware , bolowin
Price that we dare not name the figurus. balng only about HALF OUU FOHM-
ER

-

PRICES.
Lamps , Toilet Sets , Candelabra , Bronze Ornaments , Mirrors , bosldo-s tha

largest assortment of Clocks to be found west of Chicago , from $1 up to $ l'JO-!

Handsome Mantel Clocks at $5 , 7.50 , $10 , $15 , etc. , with half-hour strilto
attachment , cathedral gongs , &c.

Diamonds , Watches , and Rich Gold Jew-
elry

¬

at Greatly Reduced Prices.S-

WHcpairing
.

at Lowest Rates and All Work Fully Warranted.

Grand Lottery of Juarez ;
Under the Mnnacemont of the Mexican International Banking Co. , Concosslonarlns.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO , FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSE }

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will take place In publlo at the CITY OP JUAHEZ ( formerly 1'uso dul Norto ) . M.-lc*

WEDNESDAY , JUNE 28th , 189O.U-

mlor

.

the personal snporvlsfnn ol GEN. JOHN S. MOSBY , and Mil. OASHLO Alini'KIrEt-
hoforiaor

'

a gontloiaan of simh priiiilnoncn In the United States that his prnsniico alone Is-
Hiilllclnnt Ktiarantcu to the publlo thut the drawlnirt will bo hulil with strict honusty anil f.'ilr-j
ni'&s to all , and tuo luttur ( tlio Supervisor of the Moxluau aovornmon'j Is of equal
und lulugrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO Tickets ! Only 6OOOO TicketsI

1 TCIKTS( , $4 ; HALF TICKETS. S2 ; QUARTER TICKETS , 1. '

yr OF
1 Prize of Approximation Prlzoi.I-

ftl
.

$60,000 $60,0001-
0UX

, Prljoi of $ M ( inoli-
Id) ) 1'rlrui of ! ' ) enrh

& .UX 100 IVIzui or VS unrh-
THrminal Prlzos.-

Vj'l'i'rmlnnli
.

to It'O.wtJ I'rliu of t.f ) each
d.COO-
b.UUJ

tiM Turmlimli to tlll.UX ) t'rliu of 111)) uacti-

1UM Prlzos amounting to $1L!

tlie tinilPrBtKnoil hereby certify Unit tlio llnnro-
Nnrlitnnl

If iiny ticket rtrnwlnz n prUo Usont to Ihn
nlKncdof Moxli'G In Clilhunliim Imi nu iliionll-

Inin
! | , Iti fuca vuluo wilt ho collfctuil itnd r '

I hu .Miiilrnii Inlernntlunul Jlitnklnu L'oinpnuy , to the owner thuronf fruoof cliurKO-
.KIMAll

.

thu ticcemary (uiuli to minium thu at all II , HnoNHO.-
f.rreshlont

.

tlio prices drnwn In the ( JtnnJ l otlvry ot Junrui.-
Ycfiirthttr

. 1CI I'a o Nntlonnl Hunk , Kl l'o. . To S
,

I'i'rttry that wo will miii r < l o nil the nr-

ronxonK'ntH
> Ai-iUiNTB AVANTIit ) .

, itnil In purKin iiinnatfo und fnntrtil nil For Hub rutiu , or nny ntliur Informiitlon wrlm to
tln'ilr iwln H .if lliln Lottery , and tlmt the i.ituo aru-
cnniluruul

the iinilurilvnocl. .iUitlni { your iKlitrcin I'lu.irlr. vritlt-
Mtnto.with li'inoHty' , fiilrnuns utiU In uuoil fultht-

ownnlH
. County , Street mul Niimbor. IIuro nuilil imU-

itillvfrrull imrtli-
tiJO1JK

will ha nmuroil hr your uucloslnif un uuvol *

S. MOV3IIV. CoinmUslonor.L-
'AMIt.O

. Opo bimrliu jrour full niMriMt.-
MUX1CAN

.

AltdUKI.I.KM , iNTUIINATIOMAr. IUNKINI CO .

r fur the Oovurnmont. tlty) of Jimrut , Mfxtio.-

Hnml

.

rptnlttaiiPriH for tlckots by onllnnry Inttor , pontiilnliiK Mimny Onlnr.I-
fchiiini

.
by all Kxprt'hs Companies , Now York Kxelmngo. Hunk JJraflor i'niilN-

ote. . Adilroan all reKlstcrud letters to-

MlilXIOJVN INTERNATIONAL * BANKING CO. ,

Olty or Juarox , Mexico , via bll ljaso , Tux.-

Wo

.


